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Dear Madam/ Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule III Part A Para A and Regulation 47 of SEBI 
Listing Regulations, we hereby enclose e-copies of newspaper advertisement published on 12th 

August, 2023 regarding extract of the Unaudited consolidated and standalone financial results 
for the quarter ended June 30, 2023 as approved by Board at its meeting held on 11th August, 
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1. Business Standard (English Edition) - New Delhi, Mumbai, Bengaluru
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Deloitte may resign as 
auditor of Adani Ports 
This comes weeks after it raised concerns over Hindenburg report 
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA 
NewDelhf,11August 

D 
eloitte is planning to resign as auditor 
of Adani Ports & Special Economic Zone 
(APSEZ), a move that comes weeks al\cr 

it raised concerns over certain transactions 
flagged in a report by US short-seller 
Hindenburg Research. 

COMPANIES 3 

Extract of Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results fot'the Quarter anded 30"' Juna, 2023. (tlnl.akhs) 

Deloitte Haskins & Sells LLP has communi
cated its decision to the Adani firm and a formal 
announcement is expected shortly, sources with 
knowledge oflhe matter said. The reason for the 
resignation wasnoc.immediatelyknown. Deloine 
declined to comment. An email and calls to the 
Adani group were unanswered 

entities, which lhe company said were wuelated 
parties. Deloitte, however, said it could not attest 
to the company's statement as no independent 
external 1..'XlUltination has been done to prove the 
claims. Deloitte had slated lhat Adani Group, 
however, didnotconsiderit necessarytohavean 
independent external examination of the 
Hindenburg research allegations because of their 
evaluation and the ongoing investigation by the 
Securities and Exchange Board of India. 

Wiit&t4iitfl9 -

-- --

30.06.2023 30.06.2022 31.03.2023 
(Unaudited) (Unsudlted) (Audited) 

InMay,Deloitte hadilaggt..>d threetransac.tions, 
including recoveries from a contractor identified 
in the Hindenburg repon. as it issued a qualified 
opinion on the accounts of APSEZ. 

In the auditors' report on the audit for the 
fourth quarter of the 2022·23 financial year, 
Deloitte highlighted transactions with three 

Ql_RESULTS_CORNER 

Patanjali Foods 
profit dips63% 

Raymond logs multi-fold profit growth 

Patanjali Foods on Friday 
reponed a 63.6 per cent drop 
in first-quanerprofit as high 
costs dented margins. 

Thefirm"snetprofitafter 
tax (PAT) fell to t87.75 crorc 
for the quarter ended June 
30. from t241 crore a year 
earlier. Total revenue from 
operations increased 77 per 
cent to t7,767 crore, while 
total expenses rose 9.3 per 
cent due to higher purchiu;cs 
of stock-in-trade and 
employee costs. 

Diversified group Raymond on Friday reported a multi-fold 
growth in consolidated net profit at U,066.74 crore in the June 
quarter, helped by gains from sales of its consumer business to 
Godrej Consumer Product Ltd (GCPL). The leading textile and 
apparel maker had posted a net profit onBl.93 crore during the 
April-June period of the previous fiscal, Raymond said in a reg
ulatory filing. Its revenue from operations rose 2.5 per cent to 
u,nlA6 crorc during the quarter. PTI 

Revenue from Patanjali's 
packaged foods business that 
sells a range of products, 
including honey and juices, 
rose more than three-fold. 
The company also said the 
edible oil industry was 
impacted by significantly 
lower prices. RfUTERS 

Ntaa's profit up 
8 Yo at f5.4 crore 
Beauty and fashion firm FSN 
E-commerce Ventures. which 
operates under Nykaa brand, 
on Friday posted B per cent 
increase in consolidated net 
profit at tS.4 crore for June 
quarter 2023-24. The company 
had clocked a net profit of 
ts crore in the same period a 
year ago. Profit attributable to 
equity shareholders declined 
about 26 per cent PTI 

AJ)ollo Hospitals 
misses estimates 
Apollo Hospitals on Friday 
said its consolidated profit 
after tax (PAT) declined by 
47 per cent to U67 crore in 
the first quarter ended June 
30. It had reported a PAT of 
t317 crore in the same 
quarter last year. The 
bigger-than-expected fall in 
profit was dragged by oper
ating costs related to its dig
ital healthcare platform. PTI 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30 JUNE 2023 

:. P■rUnl■ra 

1 Total lnootne 
2 NatProfttforthe perlod(betoreTax,�eptlonal and/or 

Extreordlnarylteme) 
3 NetProfttforthe perlodbeforetu(afterExceptlonelend/or 

Extraordinary Items) 
4 NetProfttfor the perlod eftertu(efterExoeptlonel end/or 

Extraordinary Items) 
5 other oompreh8"'1ve Income/ (loss)(net of IP) 
6 Totel Compreh-lve Income for the period 

EqultyShareC8pltal 
EemlnP Per Shere (efter ext'11ordlnuy Items) (on Fecevalue, 5 9111ch)* 
BulcEPS 
OlluteclEPS 

('Qunlnyl\VNnnatannuallM) 

{"lnlalchsexcepteamlng, per,hareda1a) 

■.-.na 11 ... nn •-.nu 11 ... nu 
(u.■..11) 1......-1 (u.■..11) (AMalll) 

22,725.36 21,004.98 23,967.97 87,659.51 
3,452.57 1,789.63 3,471.73 10,228.85 

3,452.57 1,789.63 3,471.73 10,228.85 

2.260.711 1,238.45 2.864.86 8,456.45 

10.60 (37.86) 2il.OO 42.41 
2,271.38 1,200.59 2,890.88 8,498.88 
1,414.36 1,414.36 1,414.36 1,414.36 

6.46 
6.46 

138 
138 

8.20 
8.20 

24.07 
24.08 

llltt:1. The consolklated audited financiil1ssults('financialresults')have beenprepif!Nlin iccordancewithlherecognition and measurement principlss of applicable 
lndlanAccountlngStandards('lndAS')aspresa1bedumlefSectlon133of theCompanlesAct,201 3('1heAct')readwhhCompanles(lndlanAccountlngStandards) 
Rules, 2015.asamended from tlme totlme. The Audit Committee has revle�these results and theBoanl of0lrectorshave approvedlhese flnanc:lal results at their 
respectivemeetlngsheldon11August2023. 

2. Slalll1alolal--.U111 

...

..
Totel lnootne 
ProtltBeforeTu 

N.-.zm n11ant1zm 
(�1----1......-1 

1,712.07 1,817.02 
.190.08 287.54 768.97 1,711.35 

3 ProfttAfterTi!lll .197.29 26.1..37 e6.1..&2 .1,272.9.1 
4 Total Compreh-lve lnootne tor the period 205.7!, �57.72_ .____!!,,4.07 1,306.83 

3. TheaboVtls anaxtractofthe de!alledlonnatolquart8feffdednnancial resultslltdwllhtheStockExchangesunder Aegulallon 33oflheSEBl(L.15tlog0bllglllonsand 
DlsclosureAequlrements)Aetulatioos,2015.ThelulllormatoflhequarterlytyeartyfinaoclalresultsareavallableoolheStod(Exchange(s)websltesat-.Dllldll.cora 
andm.nnl111HI.c1111andonlheCompany'swebsilem.I111-,.wnt1.c111. 

Placa:Tllane 
0i11:11August2ll23 

••••• -

ForudonllallIlllflh11a■nlof1Nf9Clin 
AatoriyWntl!H111dHn9CellllrahH 

Jue JHlb K1HInbl 
ChalrmanandMaflaglngDlrector 

OIN:00549994 

••••• -

13 
" 

15 

" 

• 

Totallncomefromoperatic,M 

3. Net Profit for the period before 1$X (after E,u;eptional and/orExlr9Crdin..-y itl.lm$) 
4. NMProllllortheper1od sft9rtu(llftsElccepll0nalandlorExtnordNl)'ltams) 
5. T0181Comprehensivelncomeforlhepe,1od 

7. Reserve(e:tdudlngRevehltionRe!lerve). 
8. Eemi•P..-Shsr9(affu.10l-wch)inRa. 

1,87,527 1,83,989 7,99,871 
8,109 3,023 <15,1125 
8,109 3,023 <15,1125 
5,1113 2,224 33,sel 
5,1107 2,223 33,509 
5,382 5,333 5.381 

1,80,978 

1 llle above Is &n extr&d oflhedetelled lorm81of UnaudHed Consolidated Anendel Result$ forlhe quel'lerended 30th JUl'le, 2023 nled With Ille Stoel<. 
Exchanges under Regulation 33 afthe SEBI {Listing Obligations end Oisdtl'lure Requirement$) Regulations. 2015. llle full format of the Unaudited 
Standalone and Consolidated Anandal Results for lhe quarter ended 30th June, 2023 era avalable on Iha wabsllas or Iha Stock Exdlenge(s) I.a NSE at 
www.nselndle.com end BSEetwww.b$alndia.oomandlhaCompany'$web$1t&www.surya.oo.in. 
2 llle Kay St.an,tone Financial �rmation Is as under: 

-

1. T0181incomafromoparati0nf 

3, Prolitallerlax 

SURYA ROSHNI LIMITED 

"' ,,.., 

"' ,,..,

,,... - 003 004 
OllnSlrvictConrs•� 180.57 290.52 

lnmwt.Slfffl "'' 180.57 290.52 

Clmlm.Rltio 1.54 m 

Lon TlrmOlb110Workin CII ital "' OAS 
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........... ..,.. ...... 
30.08.2023 30.06.2022 31.03.2023 
(Unsudlted) (Umiudll9d) (Audited) 

TIZl "' Zl.17 
TIZl "' 21.17 
0.38 , .• "' 
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-MotdiscloHdasdanominator is ntQati¥e. 
Motes: 
1. The above ruutts are in a«ordance with the Indian Accounting Standards(lnd-AS) as pre,dbed under Section 133 of the�nin Act, 2013, rnd wfththa 

ralMntrulninuedtlllreundlrafldather account.111pri!qllasganwallyaccep11d lnli,dla 
2. 1h11 a bow is an extract of th8 dotaied format of unaudited Finalltial R8Sllmforquartar anded 30.0810Z3 filtd with the Stockfxdl1nga under �ulation l3 

afld SZ of theSEBI (Listing ind Other Oi9d01ur1 �uiremenul Regulations, Z015. Tlla ful formstof u11811ditMI Financial Resub for the quarter andtd 30.0B.202J 
are awilabla on th8 Stock Exchai,gH wabtita of 8SE [www.hseim!ia.comJ, NSE (www.nseindia.com I and Ccmpany'1: wabtita at www.ongcindia.com. 
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Business Standard MuM0A1 SAl\JRDAY, 12 AUGUST 2023 

Deloitte may resign as 
auditor of Adani Ports 
This comes weeks after it raised concerns over Hindenburg report 
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA 
NewDelhf,11August 

D 
eloitte is planning to resign as auditor 
of Adani Ports & Special Economic Zone 
(APSEZ), a move that comes weeks al\cr 

it raised concerns over certain transactions 
flagged in a report by US short- seller 
Hindenburg Research. 

Deloitte Haskins & Sells LLP has communi
cated its decision to the Adani firm and a formal 
announcement is expected shortly, sources with 
knowledge oflhe matter said. The reason for the 
resignation was noc.immediatelyknown. Deloine 
declined to comment. An email and calls to the 
Adani group were unanswered 

entities, which lhe company said were wuelated 
parties. Deloitte, however, said it could not attest 
to the company's statement as no independent 
external 1..'XlUltination has been done to prove the 
claims. Deloitte had slated lhat Adani Group, 
however, didnotconsideritnecessarytohavean
independent external examination of the 
Hindenburg research allegations because of their 
evaluation and the ongoing investigation by the 
Securities and Exchange Board of India. 

QI [FY24 V/5 FY23] 

InMay,Deloitte hadilaggt..>d threetransac.tions, 
including recoveries from a contractor identified
in the Hindenburg repon. as it issued a qualified 
opinion on the accounts of APSEZ. 

In the auditors' report on the audit for the 
fourth quarter of the 2022·23 financial year, 
Deloitte highlighted transactions with three 

Patanjali Foods 
profit dips63% 
Patanjali Foods on Friday 
reponed a 63.6 per cent drop 
in first-quanerprofit as high
costs dented margins. 

Thefirm"snet profitafter
tax (PAT) fell to t87.75 crorc 
for the quarter ended June
30. from t241 crore a year 
earlier. Total revenue from
operations increased 77 per 
cent to t7,767 crore, while 
total expenses rose 9.3 per 
cent due to higher purchiu;cs 
of stock-in-trade and 
employee costs. 
Revenue from Patanjali's 
packaged foods business that
sells a range of products, 
including honey and juices, 
rose more than three-fold. 
The company also said the 
edible oil industry was 
impacted by significantly
lower prices. RfUTERS 

Publicatlargeiaherebylnkmler:lthallam 
lnvestigalinglhetillelnrespectdproperty 
beilg Rat No.202, situated on lhe Sea:nd 
Floor, In lhe buldlng known as 'Mohlrl 
Mahal', situated oo land beamg Plot 
No.7(Pt),o!SurveyNo.25/1,CTSNo.1906, 
PlolNo.4olSurveyNo.25/1,CTSNo.1911, 
at Vil lage Kop-1, Time (Eas t) 400603. Mrs 
Varsha Chnlkya Nalhlml hasrapresented 
tomelhatshehasmisf)lacedtheuigra 
agreementdatedl&•Oeceni>w1988, 
executedbelweentheBullder,M/sSharma 
C o nstruction andMrtVlnhaa-e nakya 
Nalllriandlheuigilalreglslralionl9C:8ipt 
lssuedat theoffioeoflheSubReglstrw, 
Thane ,bearingdOQJmentnumber772l'88, 
dated21"December1988. 
lf anypei,on/s,banklfinancialinslilutioo 
andl�euthc:rity,has1':f'fclaim ,righ4.ti tl e� 
interestafanynatura�lnlhe 
ebovesaidflat,sha llinwritingraiselheir 
objectionswilhin14daysl'rom thedaleal 
thisnolkellA-70,GurunanakCHSLtd .. 
KopriCdooy,Th8flll(East),otherwisesuch 
darll.,.lbeconslderedaswalvedandno 
darllsshaDbeentertalnedlhereattw. 

MHSSt11mdu1nl 
-

Ptae,:Toane Date:12-08-2023 

NOTICE 
MR. YASHWANATHM. 

SHETTY, a sole owne r of Flat No. 
B-501 on FIFTH FLOOR of
POWAt VIHAR BUILDING NO. 2 
��AIL�iHJt�liMif��

s 

�: 
SHANKARACHARYA MARG, 
POWAi, MUMBAI-400076, died on 
07.12.2018wilho utmakinganywill. 

:��::i:�i;r;i� 
lhetransferoflhesaidshares and 
inlerastoflhedeceasedm emberin 
:i,�t:r:ii:,s �a�8

,:�� 
publical lon of this not ice, w ith 
copie s of such documen ts end 
oth erproofslnsu pportofhlslher/ 
lhei r claims/objectionslortransfer 
of shares and interest of the 
de ceased m ember In lhe capilaV
propertyofthe s o cietyin such 
manner as Is provided undef lhe 

laws of lhe society. The claims/ 

olexpi,yofi tsperiod. 
Date:12/08/2023 
Place:Mumbal-<400076 

Forandon be ha lfof 
POWAi VIHAR BUILDING 
NO. 2 CHS. LTO. 

Sd/· 
HON. SECRETARY 

Ql_RESULTS_CORNER 

Raymond logs multi-fold profit growth 
Diversified group Raymond on Friday reported a multi-fold 
growth in consolidated net profit at U,066.74 crore in the June 
quarter, helped by gains from sales of its consumer business to 
Godrej Consumer Product Ltd (GCPL). The leading textile and 
apparel maker had posted a net profit onBl.93 crore during the 
April-June period of the previous fiscal, Raymond said in a reg
ulatory filing. Its revenue from operations rose 2.5 per cent to 
u,nlA6 crorc during the quarter. PTI 

Ntaa's profit up 
8 Yo at f5.4 crore 
Beauty and fashion firm FSN 
E-commerce Ventures. which 
operates under Nykaa brand, 
on Friday posted B per cent 
increase in consolidated net 
profit at tS.4 crore for June 
quarter 2023-24. The company 
had clocked a net profit of 
ts crore in the same period a 
year ago. Profit attributable to 
equity shareholders declined 
about 26 per cent PTI 

AJ)ollo Hospitals 
misses estimates 
Apollo Hospitals on Friday 
said its consolidated profit 
after tax (PAT) declined by
47 per cent to U67 crore in 
the first quarter ended June 
30. It had reported a PAT of 
t317 crore in the same 
quarter last year. The 
bigger-than-expected fall in 
profit was dragged by oper
ating costs related to its dig
ital healthcare platform. PTI 
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COMPANIES 3 

SURYA 

Extract of Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended 30"' June, 2023. ("lnl..allhs) 
-- --

30.06.2023 30.06.2022 31.03.2023 
(Unaudlted)(V�lted) (Av<lted) 

1,87,527 1,83,969 7,99,671 
8,109 3,023 45,925 
6,109 
5,913 
5,907 
'·"' 

3,023 45,925 
2,224 33,562 
2,223 33,509 
5,333 

1,80,976 

1 The llbove is en extract uflhe detlliled format of Unaudited Consolidated Finencial Resultll for the quarter ended 3oth June, 2023 filed with lhe stock 
Exchanges under Ragulatlon 33 uf the SEBI (Lletlng Obligations and Dlsdosura Raqulramanb) Regulatlons, 2015. The full format of lhe Unaudited 
Sta ndalona and Consolidated Financial Rasults for Iha quarter anded 30lh June, 2023 araaY&llabla on thawebs�esoflha Stock Exchange{s)i.aNSE at 
www.n1eil'ldia.oomandBSE atwww.b6eindia.com8tldlheCQmP9t1y'swe�tewww,turya.co.in. 
2ThaKayStandloneFlnenclallnformatlonis asunder: ("lnlakhs) 

1.Tollllincomerromoperatic;m 
2. proftjbeforatu 
3. P!drlaftertu 

SURYA ROSHNI LIMITED 

-- -

30.06.2023 30.06.2022 31.03.2023 
(Vnaudltsd)(Unaud,ted) (Audltsd) 

1 87513 1 83 947 799595 
8 101 3.002 45,893 

EXTRACT OF FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30TH JUNE, 2023 
inCro'8urHSSotherwisestI111d 

1 Totlllncomefnlm0 
2 NttPtofft/11.oss]f orllll eriod 

M o.lrts.vii:eClwa'11Ratio 
15 lnt■rutS■rvic:■ Ratio 
18 Clsnin!Ratio 
17 ton T■rm 0sbl19Workin Ca ital 

19 Clsnin!Ullbililltltio 
20Tota1Dlbtstoto tal.ba8t:I 
21 o.lrtoqtu-

2ti NatProlitM• 'nOO 
- Mot disclowd u dancimintloris MQatlve. 
Notes: 

"'

7.98 

180.57 
180.57 

"' 

, .• 
Oll 

, .. ,... 
"' 3.81 ... 

....... 

rue 

"' 

21.17 
21.17 
"' 

'·"' 

..,, 
"·" .., 
"' 

I The al>M rasJlts are in e«ordanca vrilh tha lndianAec:ount.-ig Standards(lnd-ASJ as pmclbad under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013. Red withtha 
relBWlm rula inued thereunder and other ecc:ount.-ig pri�las generally accepted in India. 

2. Tbllabcmisa nutnictofthe dfflledformlllof unaudlt9dfinaricialRtslltsforquart1rer1dld30.08.20231iltdwith1h1StockEN:flangnund1rR9gulationl3 
andS2 of thaSEBl[Ustingand 0tharD1sciosureR911ulremantsJRagulatlons,2015.ThafullormatofunaudltedFinanclalRasu!tslortha quarterandld30.0li.2023
are avail ab le on th8 Sieck ExdlllJllieswebsite of SSE [-'iseindia.comJ, NSE (www.nstindia.com I and Co mpany's website at-ongcindia.com. 
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Business Standard sENGALuRu SATURDAY, 12 AUGUST 2023 

Deloitte may resign as 
auditor of Adani Ports 
This comes weeks after it raised concerns over Hindenburg report 
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA 
NewDelhf,11August 

D 
eloitte is planning to resign as auditor 
of Adani Ports & Special Economic Zone 
(APSEZ), a move that comes weeks al\cr 

it raised concerns over certain transactions 
flagged in a report by US short-seller 
Hindenburg Research. 

COMPANIES 3 

Extract of Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results fot'the Quarter anded 30"' Juna, 2023. (tlnl.akhs) 

Deloitte Haskins & Sells LLP has communi
cated its decision to the Adani firm and a formal 
announcement is expected shortly, sources with 
knowledge oflhe matter said. The reason for the 
resignation wasnoc.immediatelyknown. Deloine 
declined to comment. An email and calls to the 
Adani group were unanswered 

entities, which lhe company said were wuelated 
parties. Deloitte, however, said it could not attest 
to the company's statement as no independent 
external 1..'XlUltination has been done to prove the 
claims. Deloitte had slated lhat Adani Group, 
however. didnot consideritnecessarytohavean 
independent external examination of the 
Hindenburg research allegations because of their 
evaluation and the ongoing investigation by the 
Securities and Exchange Board of India. 

Wiit&t4iitfl9 -

-- --

30.06.2023 30.06.2022 31.03.2023 
(Unaudited) (Unsudlted) (Audited) 

InMay,Deloitte hadilaggt..>d threetransac.tions, 
including recoveries from a contractor identified 
in the Hindenburg repon. as it issued a qualified 
opinion on the accounts of APSEZ. 

In the auditors' report on the audit for the 
fourth quarter of the 2022·23 financial year, 
Deloitte highlighted transactions with three 

Ql_RESULTS_CORNER 

Patanjali Foods 
profit dips63% 

Raymond logs multi-fold profit growth 

Patanjali Foods on Friday 
reponed a 63.6 per cent drop 
in first-quanerprofit as high 
costs dented margins. 

Thefirm"snetprofitafter 
tax (PAT) fell to t87.75 crorc 
for the quarter ended June 
30. from t241 crore a year 
earlier. Total revenue from 
operations increased 77 per 
cent to t7,767 crore, while 
total expenses rose 9.3 per 
cent due to higher purchiu;cs 
of stock-in-trade and 
employee costs. 

Diversified group Raymond on Friday reported a multi-fold 
growth in consolidated net profit at U,066.74 crore in the June 
quarter, helped by gains from sales of its consumer business to 
Godrej Consumer Product Ltd (GCPL). The leading textile and 
apparel maker had posted a net profit onBl.93 crore during the 
April-June period of the previous fiscal, Raymond said in a reg
ulatory filing. Its revenue from operations rose 2.5 per cent to 
u,nlA6 crorc during the quarter. PTI 

Revenue from Patanjali's 
packaged foods business that 
sells a range of products, 
including honey and juices, 
rose more than three-fold. 
The company also said the 
edible oil industry was 
impacted by significantly 
lower prices. RfUTERS 

Ntaa's profit up 
8 Yo at f5.4 crore 
Beauty and fashion firm FSN 
E-commerce Ventures. which 
operates under Nykaa brand, 
on Friday posted B per cent 
increase in consolidated net 
profit at tS.4 crore for June 
quarter 2023-24. The company 
had clocked a net profit of 
ts crore in the same period a 
year ago. Profit attributable to 
equity shareholders declined 
about 26 per cent PTI 

AJ)ollo Hospitals 
misses estimates 
Apollo Hospitals on Friday 
said its consolidated profit 
after tax (PAT) declined by 
47 per cent to U67 crore in 
the first quarter ended June 
30. It had reported a PAT of 
t317 crore in the same 
quarter last year. The 
bigger-than-expected fall in 
profit was dragged by oper
ating costs related to its dig
ital healthcare platform. PTI 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30 JUNE 2023 

:. P■rUnl■ra 
1 Total lnootne 
2 NatProfttforthe perlod (betoreTax,�eptlonaland/or 

Extreordlnarylteme) 
3 NetProfttforthe perlodbefore tu(afterExceptlonelend/or 

Extraordinary Items) 
4 NetProfttforthe perlod eftertu(efterExoeptlonelend/or 

Extraordinary Items) 
5 other oompreh8"'1ve Income/ (loss)(net of IP) 
6 Totel Compreh-lve Income for the period 

EqultyShareC8pltal 
EemlnP Per Shere (efter ext'11ordlnuy Items) (on Fecevalue, 5 9111ch)* 
BulcEPS 
OlluteclEPS 

('Qunlnyl\VNnnatannuallM) 

{"lnlalchsexcepteamlng, per,hareda1a) 

■.-.na 11 ... nn •-.nu 11 ... nu 
(u.■..11) 1......-1 (u.■..11) (AMalll) 

22,725.36 21,004.98 23,967.97 87,659.51 
3,452.57 1,789.63 3,471.73 10,228.85 

3,452.57 1,789.63 3,471.73 10,228.85 

2.260.711 1,238.45 2.864.86 8,456.45 

10.60 (37.86) 2il.OO 42.41 
2,271.38 1,200.59 2,890.88 8,498.88 
1,414.36 1,414.36 1,414.36 1,414.36 

6.46 
6.46 

138 
138 

8.20 
8.20 

24.07 
24.08 

llltt:1. The consolklated audited financiil1esults('financialresults')have beenprepif!Nliniccordance wlththe recognition and measurement principlesof applicable 
lndlanAccountlngStandards('lndAS')aspresa1bedumlefSectlon133oftheCompanlesAct,201 3('1heAct')readwlthCompanles(lndlanAccountlngStandards) 
Rules, 2015. as amended from time to time. The Audit Committee has reviewed these results and the Boan! of Directors have approved these flnanc:lal results at their 
respectivemeetlngsheldon11August2023. 

2. Slalll1alolal--.U111 

...

..
TOUll lnootne 
ProtltBeforeTu 

N.-.zm n11ant1zm 
(�1----1......-1 

1,712.07 1,817.02 
.190.08 287.54 768.97 1,711.35 

3 ProftlAfterTi!lll .197.29 26.1..37 e6.1..&2 .1,272.9.1 
4 Total Compreh-lve lnootne tor the period 205.7!, �57.72_ .____!!,,4.07 1,306.83 

3. TheaboVtlsanaxtractofthe de!alledlonnatolquart8feffdednnancialresultslltdwllhtheStockExchangesunder Aegulatlon 33of theSE8I(1..15tlog0bllglllonsand 
DlsclosureAequlrements)Aetulatioos,2015.ThelulllormatofthequarterlytyeartyfinaoclalresultsareavallableontheStod(Exchange(s)websltesat-.Dllldll.cora 
andm.nnl111HI.c1111andonlheCompany'swebsilem.I111-,.wnt1.c111. 

Placa:Tllane 
0i11:11August2ll23 

••••• -

ForudonllallIlllflh1Ia■nlof1Nf9Clin 
AatoriyWntl!H111dHn9CellllrahH 

Jue JHlb K1H1nbl 
Chalrman andMaflaglngDlrector 

OIN:00549994 

••••• -

13 
" 

15 

" 

• 

Totallncomefromoperatic,M 

3. Net Profit for the period before 1$X (after E,u;eptional and/orExlr9Crdin..-y itl.lm$) 
4. NMProllllortheper1od sft9rtu(llftsElccepll0nalandlorExtnordNl)'ltams) 
5. T0181Comprehensivelncomeforlhepe,1od 

7. Reserve(e:tdudlngRevehltionRe!lerve). 
8. Eemi•P..-Shsr9(affu.10l-wch)inRa. 

1,87,527 1,83,989 7,99,871 
8,109 3,023 <15,1125 
8,109 3,023 <15,1125 
5,1113 2,224 33,sel 
5,1107 2,223 33,509 
5,382 5,333 5.381 

1,80,978 

1 llle above Is &n extr&d of lhedetelled lorm81of UnaudHed Consolidated Anendel Result$ forlhe quel'lerended 30th JUl'le, 2023 nled With Ille Stoel<. 
Exchanges under Regulation 33 afthe SEBI {Listing Obligations end Oisdtl'lure Requirement$) Regulations. 2015. llle full format of the Unaudited 
Standalone and Consolidated Anandal Results for lhe quarter ended 30th June, 2023 era avalable on Iha wabsllas or Iha Stock Exdlenge(s) I.a NSE at 
www.nselndle.com end BSEetwww.b$alndia.oomandlhaCompany'$web$1t&www.surya.oo.in. 
2 llle Kay St.an,tone Financial �rmation Is as under: 

-

1. ToialincomafromoparatiOnf 

3, Prolitallerlax 

SURYA ROSHNI LIMITED 

"' ,,.., 

"' ,,..,

,,... - 003 004 
OllnSlrvictConrs•� 180.57 290.52 

lnmwt.Slfffl "'' 180.57 290.52 

Clmlm.Rltio , ... m 

Lon TlrmOlb110Workin CII ital "' OAS 

'" 0.31 
am '"

"' 3AS 
�, "' 

"" ... 
n.� , .. ,

30.H 
30.H 
003 
""' 

""' 

1lt 
"' 

'" 

.. ,
"'

"".... 
�" 

........... ..,.. ...... 
30.08.2023 30.06.2022 31.03.2023
(Unsudlted) (Umiudll9d) (Audited) 

TIZl "' Zl.17 
TIZl "' 21.17 
0.38 , .• "' 

tY n.m u, 

... ,.� '"' 

,m '·" '·" 

·�
, .. 
Ol7 OAS 0112 

'" ru, ·�
,... .,. .... 

,.,, "' ,,.,, 

'"' u, , .. 
, ... •• "'

-MotdiscloHdasdanominatorisntQati¥e. 
Motes: 
1. The above ruutts are in atCOfdance with the Indian Accounting Standards(lnd-AS) as pre,dbed under Section 133 of lhe�nin Act, 2013, rnd wfthlha 

ralMntrulninuedtlllreundlrafldather account.111pri!qllasganwallyaccep11dlnli,dla 
2. 1h11 a bow is an extract of th8 dotaied format of unaudited Finalltial RHUmforquartar ended 30.0810Z3 filtd with the StockfxdlInga under �ulation l3 

afld SZ of theSEBI (Listing ind Other Oi9d01ur1 �uiremenul Regulationa, Z015. Tlla ful formstof u11811ditMI Financial Resub for the quarter andtd 30.0B.202J 
are awilabla on th8 Stock Exchai,gH wabtita of 8SE [www.hseim!ia.comJ, NSE (www.nseindia.com I and Ccmpany'1: wabtita at www.ongcindia.com. 

Plai:e:Dahi '1r•�:-� 
tlated;tlAuglOZJ � 

Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Limited Di::�
1

1::�1 
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SURYA 

30'\"f, 2023 � l1'11f1<1 ffl"lnt\��� f.ffifitf qftvn'lll�lJR 

4. 'l'RWITTl�,i;-�lj;;'<'lf'Sf�$/lll�1Rf�'ll<lffl} 

6. 'llfft'ff'!Rar,;f,f fi, 10/-�11il �if 

2.�����=t. 

��IDoll� 

��;'����..;�!<GB 
-.n.nn,,.;0�1..,,.......,�....,m.;�_,,....11""""" 
��.co.n,���A'lm 

-
30.08.2023 30.08.2022 31.03.2023 
(a-,hmfrh) {,lritlll'lflln) (iffll'rilinl) 

1,87,527 1,83,989 7,99,671 

8,109 3,023 45,925 

8,109 3,023 45,925 

5,913 2,22-4 33,552 

5,907 2,223 33,509 

5,382 5,333 5,381 

1,80,978 

30.08.2023 30.08.2022 31,03,2023 
,ir,I' tll'lflth ) 

5,907 2,2011 33,5211 
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